For Immediate Release:
Feb. 14, 2017
Newsbyte: Love is in the Air with UNLVino’s Sweetheart Deal
Take a Sip for Scholarship with Two-for-One Ticket Offer through Feb. 15
Click to tweet: Love is in the air w #UNLVino BOGO on events @VenetianVegas
@redrockcasino @ParisVegas. Now-2/15 w code: UNLVINOLOVE http://bit.ly/2lz0egy
The 43rd edition of UNLVino will be held Mar. 30 through April 1 with events at The Venetian Las
Vegas, Red Rock Casino Resort & Spa and Paris Las Vegas. Now through Feb. 15, Love is
definitely in the air with UNLVino’s two-for-one ticket offer available for all three events.
Use promo code: UNLVINOLOVE at UNLVTickets.com to redeem the offer.
Events this year include:
Bubble-Licious at The Venetian Las Vegas
Thursday, March 30: 7-10 p.m.
Indulge in fabulous champagne and sparkling wine intermingled with tastes from the awardwinning restaurants of The Venetian & The Palazzo all under the stars.
Saké Fever at Red Rock Casino Resort & Spa
Friday, March 31: 7-10 p.m.
Delight in a night of amazing sakés and specially concocted Asian-inspired libations combined
with bites of exotic flavors from local culinary treasures.
The Grand Tasting at Paris Las Vegas
Saturday, April 1: 7-10 p.m.
One of the city’s signature events, UNLV’s culinary students, top Las Vegas restaurants and
over 100 wine and spirit partners assemble for a storied evening to culminate the weekend.
Click here to apply for media credentials.
Visit UNLVino.com and follow Southern Glazer’s Wine & Spirits on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram for the most updated event information and to receive information about special
offers.
About UNLVino:
UNLVino was cofounded in 1974 by the William F. Harrah College of Hotel Administration and Southern
Wine & Spirits of Nevada, now operating as Southern Glazer’s Wine & Spirits. Over the past four
decades, UNLVino has raised several million dollars for scholarships and other academic developmental
needs of UNLV students. UNLVino is differentiated through unparalleled, hands-on student experiences
at all levels of event planning, execution and promotion, as well as the impactful funds raised each year –
all testaments to the celebratory weekend’s broader purpose – scholarship.
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